
Hydro Solu� ons Limited

Hydro Solu� ons Limited, c/o Second fl oor, 19 Queen Street, Hamilton 
HM 11, is seeking an applicant to manage and operate its business 
providing cleaning, maintenance, installa� on and plumbing for 
pools, spas, residen� al, industrial and commercial facili� es. This is a 
demanding posi� on that requires a mature adult capable of performing 
detailed and specifi c tasks daily with minimal supervision.

The successful applicant must possess the following: a minimum of 7 
years’ experience in pool cleaning and maintenance; a valid light van 
driving licence; delivery and purchasing of items; at least 6 month’s 
experience working towards a plumbing designa� on; the ability to 
assess, inspect, troubleshoot and perform general maintenance 
and needed repairs associated with the installa� on, opera� on and 
maintenance of pools, spas, fountains and water systems of all types to 
residen� al, industrial and commercial facili� es; adequate experience in 
pain� ng, plastering, deep cleaning, carpet cleaning and power washing; 
an extensive knowledge of pool and household cleaning supplies 
and chemicals and how to properly use them; the ability to operate 
various types of cleaning equipment; the ability to properly install, fi x 
and programme salt water chlorinator systems, variable speed water 
pumps and irriga� on systems; the ability to work early mornings and 
be prepared to work evenings, weekends and on public holidays, if 
required; a strong work ethic and the ability to liaise with all clients in 
a professional manner to ensure � me keeping and quality control; the 
ability to develop business by following up on new business leads; and 
being factory trained to apply Diamond Brite would be an advantage.

Applicants should send a cover le� er along with their resume, two 
employment and two character references by e-mail only to 

hydro.solu� ons.hr@gmail.com. 

Closing Date will be 15th January, 2019


